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喹啉-3-酮类化合物。在此过程中，发现一系列典型的 Lewis 酸催化剂如 Sc(OTf)3、
Y(OTf)3、In(OTf)3均可以催化该反应。此外，还通过机理实验及理论计算证明了


































 In recent years, much attention has been paid to transition metal-catalyzed alkyne 
oxidation/amination reactions. In this thesis, we employed ynamide, a kind of 
activated alkyne, to research zinc-catalyzed tandem ynamide oxidation/C-H 
functionalization reaction and gold-catalyzed tandem ynamide amination/C-H 
functionalization reaction. 
 In the first part, we studied on a zinc-catalyzed ynamide oxidation reaction 
initiated sp2 C-H functionalization, leading to a series of isoquinolones efficiently. 
During our research, we found some typical Lewis acid catalysts, like Sc(OTf)3, 
Y(OTf)3 and In(OTf)3, could also catalyze this reaction well. Further mechanistic 
studies and theoretical calculations helped us to rule out α-oxo zinc carbene 
mechanism. Finally, we proposed a Lewis acid catalyzed Friedel-Crafts type pathway, 
which involved vinyl zinc intermediate. Thus, we reported the first example of 
non-noble metal-catalyzed intermolecular alkyne oxidation by N-oxide. 
 In the second part, we studied on a gold-catalyzed ynamide amination reaction 
initiated spirocyclic intermediate formation/3,2-migration/aromatization tandem 
sequence, for the concise synthesis of 3-amino-β-carbolines. This reaction is an 
important application of aryl azides, which is an atom-economic and 
environmentally-friendly intermolecular amination reagent. In addition, it provided a 
new strategy for the synthesis of β-carbolines. 
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氧转移反应的先河 (图 1-2)。 
 


















 亚砜作为分子间氧转移试剂也取得了较大进展[5-6]。Asensio 等人 2009年
报道了金催化分子间亚砜对炔烃的分子间氧化反应。与分子内反应相似的是，
该反应在第一步形成烯基金中间体之后，中间体同样会经历 3,3-重排/芳构化





























































他过渡金属 Rh、Ir催化下也能地进行。2011 年李兴伟等人报道了 Ir 催化分子内
硝酮对碳碳三键的氧化串联反应。硝酮进攻被 Ir 活化的碳碳三键完成 6-exo-dig




炔烃的氧化与喹啉环的 C-H 键活化结合，高原子经济性地合成 8-取代喹啉类化
合物[12c]。 
 



























就会发生其他的副反应：迁移反应和过度氧化反应 (图 1-8)[13]。2010 年张立明
课题组报道了烷基取代炔烃在金催化及吡啶氮氧氧化下发生氧化/1,2-碳氢插入
反应。通过对体系酸度及温度等条件的筛选，可以高区域选择性地合成 α,β-不饱
































































N上被各种酰基取代的炔酰胺 (图 1-11) [19]。从炔酰胺的共振态来看，炔酰胺分
子内的碳碳三键同样被极化，使得两个炔碳的反应性质完全不同，更可以作为一
类重要的活泼中间体。 
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